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POCKET KNIVES!

fu received a Largo Lot of
POCKET KNIVES, PEARL, AQATE and
HQBN BUTTONS; IIAIRPIN8; DRESSINGand FlNE-TOOTn COMDS; TOOTH
BRUSHES; LEAD PENCILS ; MOURN1*0PRINT8; IRISH LINEN 5 LINEN
CHECKS; PIN8 AND NEEDLES SHOE

THRE A I> ,

OVV POWDER, SUGAR AMD
Coffho, Black Pepper,

BLACK WRITING INK, AC.
AU o( which are tifilore and fur sale by

June 4 10tf

NEW STORE.
XTIK unliriiMtd hiring purchased mil

considerably replenished the Stock of
Ik owned tty Messrs. Jfrritty, would resEtfullyosk his friends Wiethe public to giro

i» coll *t the old itoml of those gentlemen,
tong the new goods just received sro

10 pieces FINE FRENCH PRINTS.
10 !« PINS-DUE** MUSLINS
20 " FINK LONG CLOTIIS.

Few < IRISH LI >i ENS.
An Assortment of DRUGS.

Fin© CombN,
DronnlHg' Combs,

Tooth Brnwhosi,
-ISujgllsh Piu»,

Toilot Hoaj), Act*.
ALSO s Urge lot of excellent SMOKING

TOBACCO, end many other Articles.
Persons wishing to purchase would do well

to call early.
W. J. WINGOMarch10.1.tf

Strayed or* Stolen

F?ROM 8parlanburg Court House on the
8th instant, a small llliAOK MARK,

about fourteen hands liirIi. (ire years old,
with a man's black quilted SADDLE, and a

eotu non hriddle on.
X liberal reward will be paid for the deUwrof the said mare at Sparta I'ost oflice.

Spartanburg District. or any infor"tatiou so

-*U-hat I may recover her
WASHINTON JOHNSON.

September 10 24if

#S)0,00 Reward
AlftLtb* paid for the apprehension and
t delivery of QKOIIUK MOllROW. to the

KberilT .«f J|parlau urg District. SatJMnrru#
Is a in author of Company K. l:lih Regiment.
M. C. V.. and desert* 1 his command about the
14th of la«t April, lie is id years of age, d
feet high, dark complexion, dtrk hair, and
eye. dark. A 0. COREL 4ND,

Capt. Co. y.. 13th U-gt. 8. 0. V.
Ar it o'

l>o^cr<oil
the Camp of the JM .South Carolina

1 K»gimt-nt, "Evens llrig tdc." n"«r Livingston,Mississippi, on the 33th June, 1S03,
f?T. J. Wakefield,

af e ttnpany (J, agcu tib years, light hair, d.trL
oetnpUxioti. gray oye-t, o feci 10 inches, (post
«< «i UTi'ifinc, np inwii iurj; uninci, ooiUM

Carolina. A reward of $4U.OO wil( lie paid
for hia nrrc«t and confinement in the .-pirianburgj.il,or ii«uY«r)' io John S. I're.->ton, Co.
lusnbia, 8. C.

.ALSflfleeomlLieutenant JOHN M. THOMAS of
company C, who deserted at (lie same lime;
a** -» ywn. light hair, dark c mplexion,

blue eyes, 6 feet 0 inches high, (post o:tice
I'letsant Grore. Greenville District, Mouth
Carolina.) A reward of $10.00 will bo paid
for hi* arrest and confinement in ih« Sparc.n
burg jail, or delivery to col. John S. Preston,
Columbia, S. C.
Camp i»f the 2-d South Corolina Regiment

la Scott county, Mississippi, 27ih July, 1804.
JAMES OCONNKLL,

Lieut. Col. Cointn nding 2-d S. C lteg.
Approved'. lly command of Hrig. Genera

Kvaus.
A. L. EVANS, A. A. G.

Aug ft l'Jtf

INSURANCE NOTICE.
t am now prepared to take any amount from
1 ONE to ONK HUNDRED THOUSAND
Dollars
INSURANCE ON COTTON,

BUKLDlSG8,or MERCHANDISE
Also on the lives of Slave* or Whites, (in safe
<im panics. )and at low ratea.

J. M. ELFORD.
Spartanburg, May 2, 1803.

I>ontal Notioc

MY office is over Robo, Edwards A Carlisle'
Lav Office. C. LKK, U. I). 0.

March 18 1/
#0a.OO REWARD,

RUN AWAY from the subsorib-r on
the 4th instant, my negro m in

ALotJN. Said boy is Copper Colored,
about 6 feet 3 inches high, and weigh* *

about LoO pounds, 43 years of ago,, has stammeringspee h, front teeth bad, an 1 wi(l claim
to be a free negro captured in VirginiaWlidak-last seen he was at ltuilimr Si.rinf*

.n o

The nor* reward will be given for his deliveryat Spartanburg Jail.
11. D. SHAY.

Sapt 10 24if

Leather lor Hale.

I WILL exchange LEATHER for HIDES
upon the following scale of prices:

Sola Leather at 31J cents per pound.
Kuaeet Upper. 50 cents per pound. And take

> bides iA payment,
For Oreou Hides, GJ cents per pound.
" Dry 12J " " "

.

So I propose doing this for the hq/iefit of the
community in lime of war. It is a Utile better
than I did in tiino of peace.

DAVID W. MOOBE.
Sept. 10 24If

STATE Ot^SOUTH CA IlO lVlNA ."
8PARTANIIUHO DISTRICT.

W. R. KOWLKH. applicant, rs.
J. P. POWLKIl, el al defendants.

Petition for saio of Real Estate of Thomas XV.
Fowler, dee'd.

TT appearing to my satisfaction that AbsalomBjho and wife Elizabeth l!obo, and
J7K. Fowler, defendants in this caho, reside
without this StiUe : it ie therefore orderod thai
.hey do >ppi»r aid ohjoct to the division 01

sale of the Kent Kntnte of Tlio*. W. Kowler
dec'd , on or before the .10th day of Norembei
next, or the consent of tho s.inio will he enter
d of reoord
Given under my hitnd and seal of office tbii

August 10, 1W1
JNO. E. BOMAR, o. «. n.

«ept 3 235ne

WALKER HOUSE.
OWING lo lb* Advanced age A

and the inability of the
Proprietress of this HOU>K,

t
vr'th the great increase of pat ronagetua^msHouse has been receiving frotn day to dny for
months phat.being seldom less than from
FORTY to SIXTY .she will close the same
from and after this date, and no boarders or
transient persons will be hereafter accommodatedtherein.

This House, situated in the town of Spar
tanburg. with six acres of land, situated on

I Main street, midway between the Soartanburg
and Union Rail Road Ifopot and the Court

j Houso, and which has been regularly kept
open as a notei ror upwards or 22 years past,without any intermission, ia

NOW OFFERED FOR SALE,
with the* Furniture contained tLcrein. The
House contains

FIFTY H0031S
Several of'tlicm quite large, at least 10 of
them *,0 feet square, and the balance comfortablechambers.all Well ventilated Willi Urge
windows, and well shaded with large oak trees
around tho premises.
Tho House is in perfect order, and needs no

repairs, and weil arranged for immediate use.
Terms made known by applying to the Profrietrcss.Tito Servants belonging to the

louse arctwcl skilled, o«n be hired, if desiredSufficientamount of good woodintid 10 f?rve
the use of tho House for many years within
1} miles of the place, can be purchased with
the premises, if so desired

M. II. WALK Kit. Proprietress.
Spartanburg, 8. C., Sept. 8, 1803.
Sept. 10 24it

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
A FARM or HOUSE AND LOT. for a re

fugee family, whose head is bound to ser
rice.

.ALSO .

Several Cows and Calves,
/*\mvT -m.-* r w m

9 WW XX1"J/VX ^

riaeou and Tjard,
for which the highest market price will he paid.

Apply to Major A. II. Kilt BY, Spartanburg.8. C.
Sept '24 25tf

"plantation forsaliy
I will offer at Public Sale on Salcday uext,

a plantation containing
275 acres

of Land.lt'O acres of it iu woodland, the
halnnce cleared, and in a fine slate for cultivation.about l.Vl acres having becu cultivated
this year.

This place lies immediately on the BlackStockroad, ahout 111 nules *»uih of Spartan
tturg Court House, an i 0 miles from Ulcnn
Springs.

i) . the p>-*mi*cs there is a comfortable
UAo.i.aan bu (»«, Colli .'till i II g r> rootlis, and some
out biiii«iiii~s. nili.ible lor scriauts. Kur fur.
her particiUrfrs infuira of

1 U k I IOIUII
. .... - -» .koume ..

Oct S ~8t
TI1E STATE OK SOUTH CAROLINAeraitTkNut ao nt'iatcr.

C. BARNETT, Adn.iuiatrator, Applicant,
s*.'

ELIJAH COOPER, et. all. Defendants.
Petition f«r final He:tlement and decree of es

tale of James W. (.'-Hiptr, deceased-^

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Bfij.ah
Co«per. Jituies Cooper, heirs of Harris u

Yates and wife. decees.-J. mt-nca not known.
John Smith and with Louisa Smi li and JacksouCooper, dcfendnntH in this c:mc resale
beyond the limits of tins State, it is therefore
ordered'dial they appear at th.* Court of Ordinaryto beholden lor Spartanburg District.

- ..1 - ~..i - If . o.ia j
- "I"* -'ft ' »» »« *-« " ')
of December uoxt, to show ctuse, if any they
cAti, why a final settlement of the estate of
.1 nines W. Cooper, decease*!, should not he
made, ami a decree rendered thereon.

Witness my hand and seal of olhce. J*eptem
ber 18, 1*

J NO. KAIU.E nOMAR, 0. S. 1>.
Oct 1 273m

House and Lot for Sale.
TT7II will sell to the highest bidder on
\ sales day in December next, the House

and Lot formerly owned O. K. Edward* nnd
11. K. Cleveland, situnte*! iu the town of Spartanburg,on Greenville street, containing two
and a half acres, more or le s. and ku<-wn us
the l.ee or flaffncy lot. With a little improvementthis might be made a desirable lot
TERMS: Hither cash or t'.mc to suit purchaser*.

MRS. O E. EDWARDS, Kxeent~i.
R. E. CLKV ^L.'.Ntt, Surtitor.

< ret 22 30tf

HOUSE AMlOt FOR SALE.
Iotror for sale a large and commodious brick

house, containing six large rooms. The
Sa Klllft lfl» an a nnnnna.l a.J.I Tk.

improvements are nil new. The lot is eligible
ami well shaded by forreat grove The situationis beautiful, and convenient to the Male
and "Female Colleges of this Town. This propertyenn be treated for at private sales at any
time, until sale day in November when it will
be sold at public out-cry unless sold before,.
The lute purchaser liafing no use for it.

C. LEE.
October 22 £0_tf,

IVot ic»e.

I hereby give public notice to any persons
holding a NOTL obtained from MAIt.v

itENNKTT, given in 1860, for One Hundred
and Forty Dollars, and if it is not presented
within twenty days from this date, I will not

pay the same. 1 have endeavored fo pay it,
and have been unable to find out w..o I olds
the note.

Th- money to pay said note will bo left with
\. W1NUO. at Hpartuiiburg Court House to
pay said note at any time within twenty (lays.

WILLIAM HOY.
n..i n.-» ono«

^
NOTICE

ALL persons holding claims against the
Kitii'c of ANDKKW DONNEK, dec d,

witt present thorn properly allotted, to eiihor
one of the undersigned for ten lenient.

M. IIONNKIl, t v .

EDW UONNKR, / r'xor

.:o:.
ALHO, those holding claims against the Kv

tale of Dr. P. BONNKit, dec.'d, see requested
to present thoni properly attested to the tin

dorsigued, and those indebted to said Estate
will phase com.; forward and make settlement

* EDW. no.NNKH.I I »
June in I ~if

AVANTKI)
r

f| V> purchase, a likely young NKGRO KEL
I I.OW. For one onpnUlo of <li»c)iitrgi»g ih

s Julie* of a Body Servant in camp, * libera
price will l»« paid. Apply at this office iinme
diktrly.I Oct 1 21If

Caanaltlc* ®r the ftth 8. C. V.
In the engagement of the ni^lit of (he i28(h

October, 1803, near Chsttauocga.
Company K..Wounded: Sergeant II M

Wingo, slight: J It Cartee, «e»cro ; J C Wall,
slight { B F Williams, finger shot off; E" P
Bishop, J C Gein, slight, H P Gofortb, thumb
shot off; J T Camp, J A Snoddy. O M Bush,
slight; L N Southerland, nrauiag.
Company C. .Killed ; 11 Horn, M IlBryson,

W Jennings. Wounded: George McAbes.
r^rferercljrf Kockiiart, thigh and knee
II Farnandis, left hand; N Quick, aide; SergeantG MoConnick, foot; Corporal N II Littlejohn,arm ; Sergeant W R Rowland, Serg't
D W Fate, J 8hippey. very slight.

SHARraitooTr.ns.
Compnnjr M. Captain Latham..Killed *>Y C

Boyce. Wounded; Corp'l W P Petty.se ere

James Allen, G. H Martin, B W Goforth, slight
N Crenshaw, serious ; B B Scott, slight; Corp*
A C Robb, serious.
Company K. Capt Illassingnire..Wounded:

I.ieui John T Walker slight ; T O Scott, thumb
shot off; J A Williams. PA Holt, si ght.
Company V, Captain A II Foster..Wound-

oil: Corp'l 1* Ilnwkins, alight; ff D Woody,
contusion.
Company 1. Cr pi Garvin..Missing: Corp'l

J J Harnett, James Mullinax.

Tribute of ItcNpect.
Death with its soleiuu call, has again en

tered our tuiusl. Hut a few weeks ago, our

furniture was shrouded iu drapery of sombre
hue. Hut a few days Ago, aud the hearse
stood at our door to bear away the remains of
a devoted nud conscientious brother. The
knell of the church bell.the re-investment cf
our columns with the emblems of many assur

^uoen that another and gallant defender of
Masonry hud fallen. To death in the form of
Dypttheria, fell our friend and brother. M. T.
McKinney. liver since bis adtniasion. he exhibitedthe most perfect devotion to our order,
and the strongest attachment to its prinoiples.
Dure in principle, square in action, and de
«ted in his conduct he could not withstand

the nighty livelier. To hia insatiate call he has
respoucd. In vieW <-f this state of atfairs, be
it therefore.

U'ft'ilrrd. That in the demise of M. T.
MeKINNKV. the Lodge btui -"-taincj a great
and irreparable lo>».

Jietobed, That brother McKinney was a

quiet, unnbst rusiro and faithful memhei.
Rmolrrd, That iu bis life and character,

these shown forth in the lustre of the noondayHon, an assemblage of virtues and person
ul qualities crcdirable alike to humanity, and
this association, of which he was a worthy
.i.ember.

/friib. I. f-r 1" i'ue sitting of bis earthly
sun, as well as his daily walk, there was dis|beautiful -*"»-*<»ntatton of the *-urity.
loveliness and grandeur of the p inciples and
teaching* of our beloved order.

/letol:ft. That his death and virtues be
memorized l>y a blank psge. *

Jl tolrrti, Tlmi (Ilia preamble and resolution
be publishe I in the * Carolina Spartan," and
ilinl a <-iiry of lite same be transmitted to the
wrifj a:*d children of the doieaied, with whom
we he.-rtily sympathize in their said bereave,
tnenl.

J. M. KLI\>RD, Secretary.
Tribute iti nmpect.

At a meeting held ' y (lie tut inhere of CompanyI," (Captain muj
' Co..) fit I* 8. C. V.,

near Chattniiouga iounr cc, November 1st,
1863, the following pri Me mid resolutions
were unanimously adop* U

Whereat, It h s again been our fortune to

engage the enemy on tne ensanguined field,
and around the ti under of artillery, and the
roar of imtskMry ngnin, to attest our devotion
to the caiuc of independence and freedom,
and whereas it was well pleasing in " Him who
doeth all things well" to take trotn us, in this
bloody encounter, our much beloved comrades,
Corp'l. Joseph 1*. ('iimp, (Seorgo >V. Pettit and
Zncharinli T. Kinnctt, therefore,

Unolrfff, That while we submissively bow to
the mnndalcs of Heaven, and to the stern dej
frees of Prov'ulcnca, we at tho «anic time dcep'yi:»rii.-ul tlie untimeiy leaih of these out much
beloved comrades.

Rfiolvtd, That in the death of Corp'l. Camp
and Private Pctiit nnd Krunitl. this company
lias lost three of its bravest and most highly
respected members, and the Conf. derate States
three of its tnoht gallant defenders. Men who
knowing their duty delighted to discharge it
faithfully
Rtsolvd, That while we, (heir survivors lin

ger a moment to conte i piste their departed
worth, and to shed a tear of sorrow over their
mouldering ashes, we me nerved with new incentivesto wage war against our inveterate enemy.until tho Mood of our fallen comrades is
avenged, and until peace upon the condition of
national independent e is established.

Hetulvrd, That a copy ol these proceeding*
be forwarded to tho parents of each of our late
fallen comrades, with the assurance that we

deeply sympathize with them in the loss of their
brave sons, and 'hat a copy also lie sent to the

Carolina Spartan" with the request that the
Kditor publish thcni.

CLAUD C TURN Kit, Secretary.
W. I>. Camp, Chairman.

flu 1111 Agent.
The following persona will please rail early

«n<l receipt for moneys received for their
claims r

John While. Klia* Arnold,
Leonid** rash, K C Lester,
Thoma* J He ires, T J Alley,
John W Oils, J W Rider,
G P Pye. W T Kim brail,
M Finch, It Diniel,
Perry*\shley, G W J*mc«,

. Henry Gilbert, Wiley Va.-ghn,
J M t'anirell, Ineac S Miller.
Wm It Miller,

J. M. KLIOlll), Agent.
October vOtli, 18GJI.

* A .ston l el 11 x I urn astonished, my
dear young lady, at your sent intents, jou
make roc dtart." "Well, sir, l'vo Leeti

I wanting yon to start for the ln*t h»>nr."

Last Day* of Battery Wagner.
Ever since my departure frcn. thrt famousplace, a (cw hours previous toils evueIution, it has been n>y purpose to ptra^iy

the anxious desire of th<* country for some
more minute and full u^tnils of the closing
scenes than have yet bee 1 furnished: hut
it is very difficult to overcame the reluctanceone feels to recall the horrors of sueli
a period, and to live over upain the most

,.r n:., i:<-_ - »
MJI I X ZTIT3 IMTtll'.MH? UU) IIIC. AMI?* UIU91

account lor tho tardiness with which them;
iuiperfect sketches make their appearance.

flattery Wagner is u high crcso ut-shuped
work, with the bulged'tho crescent lacing
SoQth. towards the enemy, and the interiorof tho curve filled v ith still higher
mounds of sand and sand bugs, covering
the clust r of the bombproofs and covered
ways which were y*ed as barruoks, uuiga.
zincs, and hospitul, the enclosure being
completed by a work in the rear. The
distinction between covored ways ami bomb
proofs, is merely that between passages and
rooms. These caverne were buiit thu«:
stout fhort pine logs, about two feet in
thickness, were Bet upright, side by side,
touohing each other. Across from t,o> to

top of those other similar logs, roughlylii wu, were laid, and the whole coverc byeight or ten feet of sand. '1 his makes a
covered wuy about seven feet high with n,
and from six to ten feet wide. The walls
of tliif bomb proof begun with a height of
only four or five lect and the covering titti
hers elope up from them. li the room *ero
u large one, us III l()c CaFO ut tlic nos| Hal,
at right angles to these standing ro d'-tiui,bers, and just under tlieni, r..n u huer

*UJrp*mea against tucroofby pairs of
pillars, planted Bever-l feet apart uii the
ground, and hut'ing their heavy beads to
gether above. Each pair of pillars wis
a out lour leet frutu the next pair under
the same square log. and iho fool ot each
standing pillar under one log was planted
against the standing pillar under the next
log. But right down the centre run a sort
ot aisle, untcrrupted by any supports about
twelve leet wide. i

This room, the haspitul, was by far the
besi ventilated part 01 ihc tort. t he bombproofs,as a rule, were tonl places to bieailie
in, dark, close, crowd d, hot. But to have
opened tliciu freely to the air would have
bueu to Of-'C" fbem freely to the shells al«o.
ilie uesi praise oitn^ con.sirucumi «, mar

nobody was killed it* a boiub proof, from
first to last, ami but tew wounded, even in
covered ways.
The last garrison of Battery V, agner

(and that is destined, doubtless to be a famousphrase) was computed oftwo Georgia
regiments, (nuiucd first because they went
there first,) the 27lh and 28th, commanded

.
- 1 . 1. I i ..by M:ij. Uuruocr una v>i4**%ioiu u

speotiveiy.the Kutaw regiment (25th S.'
C. N .,) l.icui Col. i'rcrw'y.a Company ol
tho 1st infantry, regular, acting as artillery,Capt. llugueniu, and two companies
of tlio Palmetto battalion. S. I! artillery.Capts. .Johnson and Kucapaux. Col. Kcitt
was in cuuitnand, .Major Brian of General
Beauregard s.utf. ae in_ aojutaiir. and t'ujT. Lee, engineer, and Lieut. .Maxick, «.rd
nance officer. Muj. W hurley, 2d iS t'. artillery,cointnande the artillery till he was
wounded ; utter him, Cant. llugueniu
The Ei 'aw reg;niet t. to which the wri

ter is attached, was ordeied to BatteryWarner on Tuesday night, Septeinher 1st.
but was prevented fro u arriving there in
lull numbe's that 11 i^lit by the uppcurauce
ot the monitors in Ch trlcrston harbor, at-
tucking Fort Sumter. Ninety men and
several ofiicers had in ide tlie passage from
Fort Johnson oefoic that ditlicuity arose.
The rest were, per loree, delayed ui.til
Wednesday' night. Being absent troiu thregiment» leave, and not receiving news
ot their nt until Wednesday noon,
I did not : '! e.. d in overtaking them until
Thurrd-- , t lo o'clock.
And t". -ins be the place cursorily to

noticu a . usatinn, not worthy of a
formal and scpv.at - contradict ion.that no
.l.w. c... i i..,.. t» .. «o
niui^j UIUII |«;IH'IIUI I Milly ill liiUUTJ
tier. I myself can enumerate *>ur, (ami
there were doubt leas others un k rig n to
inc,) Hev. h. k. Ax son, chaplain Hth (Jenrgin,Hev. Mr. (ireen, chaplain : ^<1 (Jen.
Hev. Mr. McDuiiiel, acting chaplain 1 lith
( eorgiu, and Hev. A H. I'icksmi, Kmaw

regiment, lioth Cv (J. N . So much for tiut
story.

Well! we arc there Sharpshooters at
the refloats, gnus manned, guards out. Firingat first «|Uife mod.*rate on all hands,
and nobi. i t huit until Friday about noon.
The priueipal oniii| taints are of insufficient
food and laid water. Many supplies sent

by firivute kindnorts, and by the association,
were stolen on the way. I curried down a

keg of cohl coffee; it was both pleasant anil
pitiful to -ee the men ci nvd up for u mere
mouth!ui of that refreshing drink. The
luek of si ep, too, became a serious matter.
Uuard duty over, the men were otten wad
necessarily suminonded to labor on repairs
of the works cut down by the shells of the
enemy. And m ny of the mqat signal instancesof courage appeared, iMtin theflght
ing as might be imagined, tfftt while tIns

_.i ..i..., .ii..a aa. : ? .1
t3l»k«t^wi iii vtui4l in ruiici \n uiyumiiy/
' fatigue duty." Hut ibis i« m:ioi;>ui<ng.

Saturday morning early,' awakened
from a nfrcahiiig nap, taken on a box,
with my beau on a bench,by fc thundering
overhead and u trrinhliitK ot#re 'Mirth,
which told that the Teat fr tmb trdnn-nt
had begun. I'urmt -htfllji, KHeking up
with viewiewt speed, and exploding by per
cushion, eleven inch mortar shells drop
ping like tvr.di|i\s out id the sk> -iilteen
inch shells Irmn the monitors. howling
along the water, rolling up the parapet
ami bursting inside.-sharpshooters' halls
whiz/.ttg in and striking tin* cannon with
a licrco snap.*nil combined, shriek* d. dropIped, hurst, tore, without Intermission a.I
that day and nigiit .ail 5hmd.iv and Sun
day night. No! I auj wvong : there »va'a very marked r i.ij«hhiiii Sunday at lit.)
that out piou- assauutlta tniglit w iishij
(red. 1:lit lest vvw ijioukl ava'.i otiiselvo?
of tne name pr.vihyge. gome gun or mortal

opened on its 10 minute*. it i<

| to bo supposed, without disturbing their! tender conscience*.
| Sunday's tire was not as ue3?T"',,»»* RS
Saturday's, chiefly because it was divided
between Haitcries Wagner and Gregg, and
Fort Johnson, instead of being monopulis'cd by us. That Saturday! no uian, oo
our side at leant, who was oonoerned in it,j will ever forget it.least of all those w' oao! places wore, as mine was, in tho hospital.Men brought in killed instant y.men who
ought to have died instantly, but could not
die fur long hours of ghastly anguish..Men timtiUafed, di-facod, stunned, sicken*

1 cil: iiiuti broken hearted for brothers killedby their aide. Fortitude and patiencegloriously illustrated oo every hand ; orlyj here and there tfboor lellow, frenzied byunendurable agony, or unnerved by previ
uUi exhaustion, broke the eloquent silenco
with his groans. One thing that aa-uis
trivial enough in the telling, added not a

j little to their suffering.the endless drip,drip, drip, from the cavernous roof. Souie
of the men tried to drink it, but it h*d
Dercoiuted tliruuidl w-» It »aliil «ml
o hanccd their thirst. The wounded were

abundantly supplied with cistern water
from Charleston.

Ity d.-.rk, or a little later, of Saturday
uighi, the hospital was full ; tho dead do,
'cntly disposed at one end of the Domain!tin- wounded occupying the res', a*
we thought. Ah, wc little realized what
wa< bchire -ts! Tho enemy » fire had bo
conio mi accurate that they dropped their
shells into every op<-u p'.ucc, and struck
the very r.tlls over the doom oi' the co-erIed ways. liy the combination oi tbeir
battcti-s with their tin niton and gunboats,
they obtained such a c. -aa fire :hat there
was literally no place, out of tbo boiubpro<;Ji,'hat offered any shelter.

Ai.d now, out of n gnrro-di, IiUIIlbcri"'tI
say ei^ht hundred men. and subjected to
this cluster of crucial tests, how many he
roes were there 7 llow many to stand up,faint but undismn.ed for their bleeding
oountry, while hungering, thirsting, -deep
less, begirt with this infernal tire? I will
tell you the literal troth : out id :ho whole
mass, I heart of but three or tour that
shrunk even for a moment from obeying
any command

In one cuse, a siju.nl of*six men was or
dered to repair a parapet which the enemyhad cut down, and were still at work upon.'they s uited out, and almost instant
iy a shell hurst among thcin, killing one
and woUP'hiii/ four: the remaining man

picked up his sand bag and walked up to
the breach without a moment's hesitation.

'J lie next sijuad was called, and went up
to the work in just the suuic manner.
A ten inch Columbia*), loaded, way dis

ununited by the enemy's shot, tell over,
ami dirmrflv at a uingnxine; its

officers w ho rancurria^e look T»ra »uu - -

upto it tried in . no to cxtingUi»o flfr
ny shove iug satnl ii|io:i it. They called
tor volunteer;, but the cannonade was too
turious Many hhiank : it was not a com
inaiid, but an invitation At last one gal
iunt tellow rushed up joined the officers in
their work, got the tire under, ami caiue
down, thank God, in perfect safety.

Ttiut Saturday night, a body of Georgi|una, so many plivates finin each company
of the :28th Georgia, the only officer with
them a captain, were collected, and had
just marched out ot the baitcry ou sotin
expedition to Buttery Gregg, when they
were halted to receive flual orders 'lbc
captain anil our latiieuted Lieutenant
Blum, who was passing by, ent< red into
conversation, when a shell burst just there
and killed them ho li. An officer who
went out shortly after to see how tilings
were going on, iound these fellows sitting
ijuicliy in the sand, conversing as caliuly
as though there were no such things a»
shot and shell, and us though that were
not notoriously ony of the must dangciou>

~ -C_JxnuN iilionl tiiM toil i ..oo.

what I hey wort; doing there, they answer
ed tliat they 11:i<i no nlBor to oounnnixl
them, that tliey h»i«t sent tor one. and \ver«

wuitHtg till he come. There were those
who thought this the finest exhibition of
oournge in the whole period ; for the u*n
ut support of snlJit-nt, the command of one
whom they must ohey, whs wanting, li
they had taken reftige in some sal" r plac.
until their officer arrived, th»? eottld hard
ly have been btmiied ; but at the very point
where their leader tell, they sat down mid
waited orders.
To illustrate the dangers of that fearful

night, I may mention that a coimni-sioneu
ami lion commissioned officer with six pri
vates were sent to a certain point as u

guard They had but just reached it when
a shell fell among them, killing 01 c and
wounding ull the rest of the soldiers.on
ly.fhe officers escaped uninjured.

lint the strength of the garrison was no

longer udeoua'.u to the maintenance of (tie

TLe nick and wounded had baao remored by successive wagon loads alt through+he mt'er }H»r» of Saturday night, and allday Sunday., Even the box of blankets
was not overlooked, but the blankets en-

^trustei one by ouoto the litter-bearers sad
safely brought away.A leading officer remarked to me afterwards(tor I had been sent away tothe afteruoo* of Sunday) that he never
supposed, until that night that he couldbe thankful for buing^hclled; but wheneverthe enemy's fire sLtckoned, the greaterfear aro*e that their retreat had beendiscovered, and it was a real relief when
they began again.
The sucoessive detachment* marched

away, suffering somewhat from the sbcUt(but bringing away their wounded. TheIcitturely fire of the hbafpehooters kept npthe deception admirably : the cannon proTodunmanageable, were loaded, hot
not be fired, probably beoatue the breech
was filled with send. The mogaiine, with
aome two or three hundred pounds of powderwas pat in proper order, end the flu*lighted, end weighed until the exploeioaseemed certain. Then the last men warewithdrawn end marched away to CuotuiinpTPoint. The enemy^say they discovered*nd extinguished the fire, end sewedthe battery ; but it is not possible..They shelled the abandoned works to*
long. It i* much more likely tbet the
drip from the wand extinguished it. But,
as lies been truly said, abandoned forte
never do blow op, whatever the reason maybe.

It only remains to be said that GenaralBeauregard, at tho close of th-j detailed
order for the evacuation, remarks that if *

it succeeded, it will be ono of the tnratbrilliant achievements of the yrzz. It did

God be praised that so many of those
g&llsut fsllews were saved the sgony of
wounds snd dsnth, and the bumiliatou of
capture, and Iivo still far their country,and maay for their God 1 May He gvantthem all to know aud love Uiui, which is.i;<w .»

' ' have forgotten ooG 5**
justice, hitherto overlooked on all hands, atribute to the courage and faithfulneae of»i. >. *
< >«.- uav«irjr employe*! as couriers on Morris*Island. When 1 vras there, member* ofthe Charleston Light Dragoons performedthat duty, and I nerer saw a moment's hesitation,though the peril was often tenide,and had to Lu encountered alone.

[ Ovuthn-n PrtabyUriam.
Tub Ribbon Cort more thar t®»Drkss.The remark says the Miwiurpjri\nn, " that the ribbon ciet more than the

dress" wan tnado in our hearing not longsince in reference to a recent purchase of
an uiu«uicui nooon and a ootuiortable osllIco dress. This bring* to tnind the fact
that moat of the pecuniary erils under
which the people labor hare been brought
upon them by the system t-f having 41 the
ribbon oust mors than the dross." All cs-
»ea wtiere suen ticca arc m*<le fur the sake
<»r keeping up appearance* in the community,when the necessary income has fallen
ntf, are of tbi* chancer. And there are
more sacrifices made for show, and for un
necessary articles of oomtort Indeed,
rum fort itself is often sacrificed for snow.
So, too, with those who skulk from honest
labor,-under the idea that it is not respectabletu toil as other men; they will el1most beg for employment which cornpost*with their notious of respectability, and
nearly starve rather than engage to anyother. Their ribbon costs more than their
dress.

Patrollino.. Will our people be wise
for once in their lire*, say* the Co*ntry- »
mo it, and inauguiatc a rigid police on their

ill over Im« country ? (t is Torydoubtful. They have heen warned so
lien, oi so tunny things, that a d«cp apa*hy stems to have settled upon thetn. It »

is in the highest degree t»cce>»ary that w»
-hould n*our tlu country frequently at
night; visit all places where slaves revolt, ,

os| ccially suspicious ones ; put a stop to
the stealing of hogs, which threatens to
leave us almost without nio.it for the next
yo.tr; prevent all ptaciiecs that tend to demoraize the negro ai.d render him worthitss, troublesome, or insubordinate; in short,
0 rry out the provisions of the patrol law.
!t is liest that this should be done at all
riiues ; hut it is especially important, now
hat so many of our neighbors are in the
army, and so many more are just it) the act
of dc|»arting fro their hunios to assist la
repelling tlie advance of the invader, leaV\
mg so few behind them.

i UK nilsd .man MAPl'K..In a journalof a tour through Scotland, by Rev. CL
Simeon, of Cambridge, vry have the Jbltow*
ing passage: Went to see Lado Bourli
ground*. Here, also, V tuw blind u*e*
wetting. May I noy*r forget the fallowinlaet : One ol the inon on being inteiro«ted with respect to hi* knowledge of
spiritual th'.ngs, answered, "I never saw,till i was tilind ; nor did i ever know cobicnitui,it when I bad tny eyesight, as I do

I oty. 11 a' I h ivc lost it. 1 ran truly affirm, .

; 'hough lew kn< w how to cvdit me, that I
would, on no account, change my present! situation and circumstances with any that
I ever enjoyed before I was blind.'' He
had enjoyed eyesight t;!l 25, atid had boon
hiiuJ uhout three year*. -My soul wu'
much affected* and comforted with hif

! declaration. Surely there is a reality ua
r ligion I

I

A Scotch nohleman, teeing an old
garduer of hi* establishment with a very

j oWl, patched, though not ragged coat, made
' mime panning rctuatka on ita cond tion.."11'* * rem jrtiid coat," said the honaat
1 old man. *' I m.niiut agree with you there,"

said his lordship. * Ay. it's just a Terra
guid coat," persisted the old man; "it
covers a contented spirit, and a body that
otvns no man aoyihiug; and that's mair
than n any nian c*<n *»r o' their ewat** *

post; me enemy * wonts turn a ttie ox
treioe point of One of our outer woiks
tho more ini|Ortant «uns wore either dismountedor seriously injured And in
truth, the object of 'hi* lon-r and ol --'mat.
defence was now at fust <;uiiicd. It hu i

been held until the interior line of defenceshad become too formidable to bar au

ua«ault. This bein^ secure, such an out
lay o! precious bio »d became too costly i.»r
any benefit it could purchase, and the evao
uation was decided upon alter u careful
survey of the butt« ry, b\ a leading c:i 'i
neer sent dawn for the purpose.

Of course it was iiidisneiis.d.la that tL.-
enemy should bo blinded :«s long um pns»i»bio. Certain troops, tin rehire, ft\n* the
mu id bills were uiarcho«l iutQ 1>U> fort just
nt dark, Sun lay night. 1'icknd men were

, detailed to tire Midi e^innmi occasionally as

were capable of it, and a party of thirtysharpshooter* tired each once in fen min
utes. su ns neither ?o }/-rovokc too severe u
lire Irotu the enoioy, i/nr to lead them U
suppose that the lines were being weaken»|ed.it was decided that Soutli Carolina

, j and (ieorgia should divide the honors be
i, t weeii them.-the lirst hoi liny the fort last
« md the others holding the island last .V
r it turned out, South Carolina got both thi
» hon an.


